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seine Thompson seid he woutve never been able 6 eltord e compu
ter when he went to college. 
discussion, but there was a gen- 
eration to student views in decid- 
eon then offered to write 
the chancellor on beha f of the 
——_—. 
put together you  1 
dicen um eattipeugiat 
a latter to the chancelior eaaias 
student input, 
He also asked if students had a 
. gay in the imposition of campus- 
feat appears on reef of Areats Stationars! The Myviery 
Deepens 
Stunned Arcata merchants rumors have been circulating 
and residents ar  trying to 
fathom the sudden appear- 
ance of the hull of a boat on 
time to ponder the strange 
through the town. 
"At first we thought it was a With the near doubling of 
” said Dickey, whose the store's retail floor space, 
family has operated the Plaza Dickey and his crew have 
bee 
business s nce the 1950's. "But awash in reams of recycled | 
this is Arcata, s0 we paimted an paper and other additional 
undersea mural around it. We = inventory. 
may apply for a grant from the "Since becoming part of tig 
Federal Endowment for the Asts.” All Value Office Products =| 
"| saw these bright lights in Network, we've offered mail 
the sky one night two wocks order, discount prices with | 
said Plaza resident Rasta —iocal service,” said Dickey, 
Far-Eye. “It was just like that store now swimming ina =| 
Halloween Gratefial Dead concert veritable sea of pens, paper 
| 
where the band descended from products, filing cabinets, 
offf 
the roof on a huge Pumpkin.” chairs, computer supplies, 
based fees, noting when he at- 
tended “the Harvard of the CSU 
" system (CSU Chico),” students 
voted on fees. 
said it varied from case 
“to case and campus to campus, 
but cited last year’s decision to 
a HSU students $72 for 
NE
 eee 
is the first in a domino effect,” 
Teurfs said. 
In a more 
Thompson represent- 
ing the Nosth Coast. 
wrod on pb can you a 
wrict po divecte, with Vallejo on 
one end and Crescent City on the 
other?” he said. 
However, Thompson said, 
the district people 
face the same basic issues. Th- 
ompeon said the closure of ship- 
systems. 
“We have a ee 
game,” on sa you 
a een © Ok te. 
you need to decrease it elsewhere. 
Higher education is vulnerable.” 
Thompson said the need to 
lock up violent criminals goes 
ad what is proposed by the 
natives have to be found for non- 
violent offenders. 
In parting, Thompeon urged 
the AS. members to keep him 
of their concerns. 
know that you can call 
on me for anything,” he said. 
“Keep me in the loop.” 
Thompson's visit to HSU was 
in response to an invitation by 
the A.S. Eric Mitchell, the Cali- 
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“I am gay, 
en iwent 
. foe 
oh sald be 
* 
» 
socometolike tobea paps 
hhe said. 
who National 
sornecne who students can come 
we they're questioning 
wants to be 
but that’s not all! 0 say, 
been at least one person 
you're 




of the Hu- 
homosexual.” 



























“YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE ELOQUENT! 
-¥OU DON'T HAVE TO BE INVOLVED! 
Taura Greenfield—Natural Resources Rep. 
se oD celina 
Last Thursday the Associated Students tried 
something new, different, and actually quite radical. 
Instead of sitting in our offices and going to committee 
meetings, we went out on the quad and asked the 
students what they thought. In an open forum focus- 
ing on the proposal to require students to own comput 
ers, about 100 students contributed to a discussion 
that will affect the future of this proposal at HSU. 
This is the first of many open forums. 
The voice of the students must be reclaimed. 
Thousands of decisions have been made over our heads 
yet control our lives. We have learned to accept this 
situation. After all, why should we speak up when we 
know that few people will listen to us? With every new 
proposal that hits this campus, it becomes more 
imperative that students are involved in the decision 
HSU Student/ Faculty rates: 
$10 set-up, $20/mao. for 20 hours, 
$1/hr thereafter 
710 E. St., Suite 100A, Bureka’ 
443-8696 
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will not be allowed rebuttal time, 
said Carol Masterson, voter's ser- 
vice director for the League of 
Women Voters of Humboldt 
The public is invited to attend 
the event and submit written 
which will be given to 
moderator Byrd Lochtie, 
  
   
   
    
    minutes to make an opening 
statement and two minutes for a 
closing statement. 
The public is also invited to 
another forum, held at the Arcata 
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Denis Lee Cullins 
Scholarship Fund 
in the fall of 1987, Denis Lee Cullins died while fighting a wildfire in Potter Valley 
near 
Ukiah in Northem California. 
As a Wildlife student at HSU and a valued HSU Bookstore employee, Lee wor
ked 
summers and holiday vacations for the California Department of Forestry. 
He worked 
in the Helitack section of CDF where the fire fighters were dropped by helicop
ter into 
wild, rugged terrain. On September 29, 1987, Lee died when he and four
 other fire 
fighters were overrun by an out of control wildfire. According to testimony from 
the four 
_ surviving fire fighters, Lee died a hero's death as he put himeetf in direc
t ine to receive 
the brunt of the heat therefore, saving the other men. 
Tl trates bacen hejlipmamanieel
iteren 
endowed scholarship in his memory. Contributions and letters have come 
in from 
students, private donors, corporations and foundations. The HSU Booksto
re and the 
HSU Associated Students contribute $1,000 to the fund each year. Currently
, over 
$20,000 has been received. Interest accrued from the principal is awa
rded as a 
scholarship to one or more HSU students each year and has been for the pas
t five years. 
 
of the novelty t-shirt sales & $2.00 
of each “Mrs. Fields | Love Chocolate! 
Cookbook” to the Denis Lee Cullins 
Endowed Scholarship Fund. 
Limited to Stock on Hand 
Raters 
    
    
  
  
   
  
  
   
  
  
   
  
  
   
     
   
   
Lee’s memory lives on 
* through his scholarship. 
25 Per Con 
The HSU Bookstore will. donate 100% Dining Services will donate 25¢ per cone to the 
Denis Lee Culine Endowed Scholarship Fund 
  
  
   
  




       In light of the world’s increasing energy 
crisis, farmers and scientistsare = — 
looking more seriously at methane as _ 
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™ For the past 150 years, humans have 
been extracting methane from animal 
_ waste as a means of alternative energy. 
interested in methane about the 
    
    
 
     
     
   
even more so when Hitler came 
into power. 
Hitler and the Third Reich 
z research in 
World War 0 was during 
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weer cnet Lenco eter 
of the family, carrot , in Denny, 
Calif., about 15 miles east of 
Willow Creek in Trinity County. 
According to Dr. James 
Smith, dean of the College of 
Natural Resources and Sci- p 
' ences, the word poisonous is 
not synonymous with lethal. 
plants that will you,” he Smith said he will be focus- 
said. “They can hospi " ing on about six to eight of the 
seriously disrupt one’s health more poisonous plants and de- 
without actually killing.” scribing what they do and how | | 
In the wake of the poisonous toxic they are. m 1 
-related deaths, Smithwill § “When | was a full-time pro- | 
giving a presentation on poi- 
Se aae a bee oe 
cou ciecneere: —. s i | Thue photograph of the Andromedi Golaxy, alse known ua MASt, wee taken trom H@U's 
Dewey,” be cold ae cluding SN nary CaO renaaan Sete AREENS. PROD 
Gataxy ie approcim ately 2 won light yours arom Earth. 
local news, 
there’s The Lumberjack 
and then there’s, well ... 
The Lumberjack is publehed every Wednesday of 
  
  
Local and Wor dwide 
For a free Catalog of all courses 
please call: 707-822-8066 
Or visit/write us at: 1102 12th St 
Arcata, CA. 95521   
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“Toon ie es 
world’s most icalen- 
tertainer, is coming right bere to 
country. 
an infectious mixture of 
reggae-meets-Led-Ze pelin- 
meets-the-V. Tortelvis 
and his band Dread Zeppelin have 
~~ etched a unique if peculiar place 
in music. 
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bm thee TO 
as "he said. “Being 
married oT ve got a family to 
about now.” 
The world’s most famous Elvis 
“interpreter” is frequently asked 
riage to 
“The only 
with for that —is that’s 
shit,” the portly rock idol said. the 
“That's as insightful as I can get 
on that one. 
was, I'm sure that race, creed or 
color didn’t matter to the King.” 
With a reunion of Led coun 
Women’s 
Choir 
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intricacies of languag 
Wells’ and Turner's ecting 
one perfectly contrast 
r, exhibiting the extreme dif- 
ferences in the personalities of 
their characters. Wells’ voice 
same his od gence, as pos- 
ture, which suits the opinionated 
with his frame flamboyant 
tone and portrays the 
feminine er udcasue 
smart he need to remem- 
niin: Aeeertey hee sn deem 
famous quotes he espouses. 
The play, which was well-re- 
tiaes tw Opes af coeundy The two ty ; 
Se Ueehi antes 
silly visual humor, includes 
woo seat sing ony menor 
labic'words that rhyme with blue 
and charades, and the magnified 
gestures of Valere. 
Sarcasm and irony make 
the second form of comedy. 
though it is abundant in the play, 
the second type is easily missed if 
one doesn’t pay close attention. 
“He won't be on any 
said. “putt Boy te otil the 
guy in the band that does that. 
Tortelvis said E vis was a huge 
- influence on the band. 
“Believe it or not, the idea for 
Dread Zeppelin came from Elvis 
himself,” he said. “I you 
could say Elvis - 
“He was talkin’ about reggae 
ioe’ wna tees ter eds 
few weeks before he ” 
Tortelvis said. “Of course, [knew 
that he was a fazi of Led 
— he had a chance to see 
See eeeapan sone 
if he were still alive,” he said. 
The band even dives into Elvis’ 
past for inspiration. 
Béte’explores the 
; i 
“My favorite thing is that 1968 
in-the-round TV spe- 
cial,” Tortelvis said. “Every once | 
in a while, me and the boys will 
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ey tines a forthe disappointing Chics loes with road 
cv aH Coleen 10) match up well physically aguist the Lady Jacks and have won the only previous meeting between the 
two schools. 
But Stanislaus (10-20) a thweat to HSU, qethe = eee eee: Athletic Conference 
Wee of So omens. 
the Warriors may have isthe added cobesivencss 
: ; of playing 12 nore games then H5U. 
Cross Country 
HSU scored two victories in last Saturday's Stanislaus invitational 
Frat koctie bere Poovey une aineg with fenlsag’Saiginer 
0: ! ij i pameanaaa vel ea eraredemurabeseneen 
place in Stanislaus. 
Seniors Karen Merritt and Andrea Gibbens finishing third and. 
fourth respectively as HSU had five runners finish within the top 10. 
Gta eee 
well, despite finishing third. Tea upee'e tatee patent 0 emey as 
Freshman of Gardens was the top runner for 
HSU as he 16th overall in just his second collegiate race. 
Wells, who is looking for the seventh runner for the men’s team, 
wae with Diaz’s finish. 
“We left the top six men’s runners at home to see who could excel. 
Diaz established as the guy who wants it the most, "said Wells 
who added it has been a long time since a freshmen broke into the top 
group. 
eae eeaeg FIDE? ane eyenity een: co Reagan, Ge. Ser:tiee 
cioneteitenal to win the race,” Wells said. “There 
will be several top ranked | schools there 90 we hope the 
of the pulls out our best.” 
said the man’s tenen will be for Chico State during 
the race as both Chico and HSU are top of the conference 
and the Drenth Memorial wil be the last dns they neet before the 
- @onference finals. 
Soccer s 
In the past of weeks the ‘Jacks have established that when 
it comes to NCAC competition, they thrive under pressure. 
See Roundup, page 30 
‘i /] 4 SP orts 
Wauauae 3 sini 
 
  
   
     








































































































































































































But Stanislaus (10-20) may pose a 
Warriors look for their first Northern 
victory of the season. 
One advantage the Warriors may have is the added cohesiveness 
. Of playing 12 more games then HSU. 
Cross Country : 
HSU scored two victories in last Saturday's Stanislaus Invitational 
not having Flores, along Audrey Maynor 
ar oie . : ane s 
Seniors Karen Merritt and Andrea Gibbens finishing third and. 
fourth respectively A nee ees 
i Sen baiesLeeeeenaniviae WEE a race oe Brees 
The men’s team scored a as well, despite finishing third. 
Freshman lo Diaz of Gardens was the top runner for 
HSU as he 16th overall in just his second collegiate race. 
Wells, who is looking for the seventh runner for the men’s team, 
was with Diaz’s finish. : 
“We left the top six men’s runners at home to see who could excel. 
Diaz established as the guy who wants it the most,"said Wells 
who added it has been a long time since a freshmen broke into the top 
group. : 
This Saturday HSU cross country goes to Eugene, Ore. for the 
Drenth Memorial. : 
_ “We have no intention of to win the race,” Wells said. “There 
wil be sovaral top ranked I schools there 90 we hope the 
of the field pulls out our best.” : 
said the men's team will be for Chico State during 
the race as both Chico and HSU are vying for the top of the conference 
and the Drenth Memorial will be the last time they meet before the 
- conference finals. 
Soccer 
In the past of weeks the ‘Jacks have established that when 
it comes to competition, they thrive under pressure. 
See Roundup, page 30 
| PEE sports 
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“Apply for the Discover® Card 
by November 10. 
Spend $78. Get $25 back* 
Look for appllostions and certifiostes on campus. 
  
  
ON LBts INCOME PROJECTIONS? 
| : Pe IHY 
BE SO PESSIMISTIC a 
have thought California's budget would 
- 
ever be referred toasagun? 
pois 
Come February, certain agencies of the gov
ernment may 
come under fire because of a device legisl
ators in Sacra- 
mento built into this year’s budget — known eu
phemisti- 
cally as the “trigger mechanism.” 
Because of this year’s atrociously unbalanced budget,
 the 
state was required to sell short-term bank notes e
xpected to 
be paid by federal assistance for certain programs 
in the 
budget. But wary investors, who rightfully 
weren't confi- 
dent the federal money would arrive, r
equired as a precon- 
dition the state insert a trigger méclianism into the budget 
as a safety measure for themselves. . 
of finance to make across the board spending cuts to state 
programs: from such cuts in the co
nstitution, if 
revenues” of Gov. Pete Wilson do not arrive. 





























































Rather than make discretionary budget cuts, California's 
elected officials — many of whom are in the midst of 
campaigns this fall — decided to requi
re another govern- : 
funded programs not protected by the cons
titution. 
      That way, they can tell constituents it wasn’t their fault. And that way, they can get re-elected.  
Beware of wolves in sheeps’ clothing! In 
the November election, the onl 
Seuntegare Jason Richunaiek 
of the most 
 
  
        
     
“Adeadly tradition 
By Gini Berquist 
It’s hard to believe there is a 
done in the world that 
affects some 100 million women 
‘Women mutilated senselessly 
the guise of tradition. It is seen 
as a way of insuring a woman’s 
virginity. Men expect to marry a 





3 . lobe ean: Riche 
tanya ent art Rw a he arta . | . 
Upon finding outwhereIcame I heard that, and other equally 
from, the questions were all the original comments so often I be- 
same. gan to feel ashamed of my ori- 
“Did have down _ gins. It seemed as if once others 
there?” they would ask. “Did you knew-of my heritage, their atti- 
know Juan Valdez? Are you tudes and expectations would 
you got out of that ? Did change. I think I finally made an 
elven Becte o cahune ty mee unconscious decision to disasso- 
I answered in order: Yes, we U avoided 4 Spanish, 
had phones. No, he’s a fictional and felt embasrased when I did. 
character. No, I'm not really glad 1 stopped associating with the 
I left. No, I never saw The janis Mexican kids, seeing them as a 
Ilived in a large city. The link to a culture I wished to for- 
were far away. get. The psychological turmoil 
At first, ltook no offense tothe created by denying my true iden- 
seemingly innocent questions. 1 _ tity and creating another to fit in 
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DGD if YT A & By my 
PART-TIME NIGHT AUDITOR 
M-W 11 p.m.-7 a.m, 
also available. 488 
  
alley Weet, Arcata. a0 
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING — Eam 
up to $2,000+/month on cruise 
ships or land-tour co 
World travel. Seasonal & 
available. No exp. : OF 
necessary. For info. call 1-206- | 
034-0468, ‘ext. 060471. 11780 
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT — 
Ear up to $3,000-$6,000+ per 
month. Room and board. 
Transportation! Male or female. 
No experience necessary. Call 
(206) 545-4155, ext. A60471.110 
Ski RESORT JOBS — Hiring for 
many positions for winter quarter. 
Over 15,000 openings! For more 
information, call (206) 634-0469, 
ext. V60471. 11/80 
AUTOMOTIVE 
 
     
  
    
Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1904 
a ee 
 
   
: Perfect Appointments 10 a.m.-11 p.m. 
a ae day. Please call John or Susie 
 
SEVODIAE Gvictla hums’ Wtandaeen Bi "Word 
used in Music 312 & Music 313. Processing, call 443-6128. 1116 
$125. Call Susie. 822-7308. 
SAVE TIME. IMPROVE GRADES. 
ACETED CITRINE. Clear, Writing acct Get editing 
; color. One-half inch ya Typing Perlect6.O avaiable. 
12.5 carats. Would be hee” algebra _ tutoring. 
   
 
   © Student discounts.   
     
         
OPPORTUNITES © Place ad at University Ticket 
FUNDRAISING. Choose from 3 ec wl Fr y bef ek 
Sor? days. No hvesnen Eam sare Nek Oy, Mall Hast : 
in cosmic 3-D at 1,2,3,4 and 5 on your group personal @ 
through Closed - cash bonuses for yourself. Call 1- © Call 826-3259 or information. 
and Mon. Auriesien $9. Sur 900-692-0828, ext. 65. ‘i So chon pod cant tn 
    
 
BECOME A POLYGLOT — right 
here in the independent R public 
of Arcata. Learn Spanish! Master 
this romance language from a 
VanbaleyeandGe op Tues Aug native speaker. 626-7787. - sae Use The Lumberjack Classified Page. 
  
    
  
  
Want to take photos 
for The Lumberjack? 
"$5 for first 25 words. Must complete JN 134 or 
_ Student discounts. have equivalent experience. 
  
Bikes , 
Is Your Car Making 
You Nervous When 
- You Brake? 
’ Free Brake Inspection 
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° Feeds 9-14. 
© Includes two “free” 
pitchers of soda. 
¢ Please call ahead for 
‘orders. e 
6th & H* Arcata-822-7602- 
PRIVATE OUTUOOR HOT TUBS « 
ENTERTAINMENT 
iP Wildwood Music 
1012 7.10 p.m. (Blue Grass) 
1043 Happy Hours 
-.. 2«5 p.m. (Slices Sold) 




10/17 = Monday Night Sports 
Happy Hours 
10/18 2-5 p.m. (Slices Sold) 
  = | 6th & He Arcata:822-7602_ 




My Place or yours... 
Discounts available! 
Advanced notice please 
“aera Caneel’ 
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low level 
T-cell count is in between | 
Sean tateiiohi Clinic in 
‘tavice a month and watches 
closely, as well as exercis- 
not ill very much,” Kay said. 
and herbs. I really 
we need to look into alter- 
“1 tell people out in front I have 
V, if I decide I want them as a 
” Kay said. time is pre- 
| with people 
“I met a man from Oregon (re- 
cantly), who wes a musician. As 
soon as I told him, he was history — 
but that’s OK.” nin cig 
tt in front | have HIV, if! 
9M as a friend. My time | 
i can’t waste it with 
‘t understand. ° 
and they 
"It's going to get a lot worse be- Sasgeeee 
oon esened 
nd don’t use 
' want to face it.” 
| rseogr cs 7 : 
amd “that’s creative loving and layered in letes,” be 
‘he adaptations we've had to make have taken a long 
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tested to confirm the possible presence 
__ Of the virus. B escent ; 
AIDS is a unique viral disease. 
It is unique in that it attacks our 
aod wads is given with a 
number imprinted on it. 
Joan Buckner, AIDS coo dinator. 
       
One-night standards ae aioe 
Study looks at sex in the residence halls 
@ Professor finds while students are knowledgeable -tntermsof knowledge they set an Aor 
about the spread of HIV, they apparéntly ignore it. 2A; Wrenimel, Ghsmsofvenr ae 
eatetnes _ eee 
Sixty-four percent 
You're naked, drunk, pretty sure her. ee ce 
name begins with a vowel andthe nearest the 185 young adults who felt they would 
salty and andreads‘O’Neil.’ _ offend their partners if they asked them to 
 
 
“In terms of ge (students) get an 
Aoran A-. in terms of behavior, they 
   
